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1. The program increase my knowledge of how healthier food choices can help control diabetes:
   Agree: 18
   Disagree: 0
   No Answer: 2

2. The program showed basic cooking techniques to improve the healthiness of the traditionally prepared meals:
   Agree: 18
   Disagree: 0
   No Answer: 2

3. The program increased my ability to prepare more healthful meals:
   Agree: 17
   Disagree: 0
   No Answer: 3

4. The program encouraged me to healthfully modify some of my existing recipes:
   Agree: 18
   Disagree: 0
   No Answer:

5. On a scale of 1-5, rate the following statement overall, the program was informative and worthwhile:
   1. strongly agree: 15
   2. agree: 4
   3. neither agree or disagree: 0
   4. disagree: 0
   5. strongly disagree: 0
   6. No Answer:

6. Any additional comments:
   Great Job/Good Work: 4
   Explained well: 4
   Important Information: